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MJai? 01AB AID PROGRESS

u, Writer Discusses the Snlijcct from a Prac-

tical
¬

Standpoint.

WHEN WILL THE MILLENNIUM COME ?

Qunltit OluprvtitiotiH of n Sn o on the
Joys of Matrimony Milliards

Tor the 1'ulr Kcx A-

1'retly 1ail.

The age tlmt creates nnd de-
thruniM

-

Bl&mnrcks may bo snld tD exhaust
tbo resources of surprise ; nnd ) ct who Is wise
enough to forecast the result of its changes ,

orraldilato With any precision what will
rome next ! writes J. , Hipglnson in Har-
prr's

-

Iluznr. A few years ngo there appeared
in nblo piper In the Atlantic Monthly dis-

missing
¬

the woman suffrage movement as
noun thing not merely unreasonable but povv-
crU

-

is , It made absolutely no progress , nnd-
ii iideed no ono took it seriously. Yet the nu-
t

-

t lior of tlmt paper voted In congress the other
da) to extend suffrage to women , without ro-

htili
-

tlon , over aionimonvvealthtwlcntvt largo
us New England or 03 the stata of New
York ; about equal , that h , to the two taken
toother. The now state ofVonilng Is-

t.irKcr thnn nil the Now 1'tigland states
t Kotlitr , with Now Jersey , Maryland nnd
Di.lvuro comblncdjlt is as largo ns Virginia
und Xorth Carolina united ; It is larger than
nil Italy , und three limes as largo as Iieland.-
Ovwr

.

Its cm of nearly n hundred thousand
rlunic mlliy women will henceforth vote , as-

II hey luu o already voted , on nn equality with
men ; nnd In view of a result so tremendous ,

wto cm hnrdly wonder If those who have
Ixen agitating-for this reform during fortv-
joirs should bo disposed to shut up their
Mr-scopes , like "Wellington at Waterloo ,
with the calm icinnik ! "The ilclcl
is won. Let the whole line advance."

Yi-t , after nil , can nny ono calculate lust
wlint results nro to lollow when the whole
line shall advance 1 A quarter of n century
npo it seemed as if the ono source of evil to
lw removed from this country was human
klaveiy ; ns If , thnt abolished , wo should step
ut one bound into sucm a career of prosperity
nnd exalted vlrtuo as the world never saw.
Iwi-nty-Jlvo years have passed , ills only the
inlddlo-agcd negroes In tlio former slave
stifles who cnn recall the actual experience ) of-
worltlngin the fields under n taskmaster ;
but the woildnnd the llesh nnd their eopcom-
Itmts

-
nro still with us , and , If wo may trust

the newspapers , tlio millennium is not vet
within easy reach. Nobody doubts that
Bointthlni ; is secured , but how much } Agreat deal bos been gained , no doubt , by
teaching- women to rend. In spitoof the warn ¬

ings of bylvian nnd Dlarechal omiinst that
tongeiouscxpetimcnt ; but when wo consider
.hat some of thomost unpleasant , not to say
mineral books recently published In America
nave been the work ot women. It is evident
hut thuworldof womankind has not vetyon wholly transformed by the possession

) f the alphabet. .And to the forces which do-
norilizo

-
our public llfo are not those of tnos.-

Millno
-

nature only, butof human nntuio ; nndi-
v o nlalnly shall not outwit those foiecs-
aiercly by putting In Lucrctia Borgia as-
nief: Justice and lieeky Sharp ns minister of

inatico-

.Sliacabnc
.

on nml Mnrrlnjje.
Tint tlio greatest of sages did not escape

the lot which seems to bo peculiar to most
philosophersthat of b Ing unhappily vv edded ,
h evident not only from the c) ideal tone of
limn) of his writings , hut also from the di-
rect

¬

evidence of hh contemporaries , writes
Jiiinsa , I ) . Son all In the Boston Globo. 13en
Unround relates that when ho 01 ono oc-
casion

¬
, urged the philosopher to obey the pre-

ceptor
¬

the koian , which permits every true
believer to tnko as ninny us four w ivcs , Sliac-
nbac

-
replied : '! have ono and find it enough

for this world. The bnlani o I will take in
bourn. " Thoonri wife of Sbarnbac was a
woman of singular vigor and Intelligence.
She never wearied of reminding her spouse
that the prophet was nlwajs humble nncl In ¬
dustrious , that ho kindled the lire , swept the
llcroi milked the ewes, mended his raiment ,
nnd was , ar>eve all-things , totally abstemious.
"That ," the wise man would answer , "is-
vhcio wo differ, Iho prophet may his nameto blost-niid! I. Moreover Ills wife was

Paelijah , the over faithful , who bellovcd In
himwhin all the world rejected him" 'JTheu
ha fun ml to his tables and w rote :

There U ono m.m who Imoxveth less thnn
all other ; on oarth. It is ho who is the hus-
Iniiid

-
of his vvilo AVhilo Allah preset vcth-

hei his h do shall never grow too small for
Uis head ,

No iniin knowcth what true happiness Is
until ho gcttcth married. Then , as usual ,
the knowledge coincth too late.-

'I'w
.

lee blessed Is ho in whoso tent dwell
both his mother nnd his wifc'i mother ; for
evru though ho gain not Paradise , yet shall
ho fear not Gehenna-

.It
.

Is better to hao loved and lost than
never to have loed at all-

.If
.

thou wouldst bo happy In love , study
111 st the happiness of thv beloved I know

" ftt a yriH * way to attain this cud than by-
loiicontiallng thino affections on thyself
uloue.-

If
.

thy wife sue for a divorce , conciliate
her, for thou inayest bo abloto hang her
tip on her weekly allowance , but nn ulimoii )
oiilcr thou Cinstnot hopoto oaade.

Politeness between husband and wife
oonteth nothing. If It did , it would bo even
scan crthnii it is now.-

A
.

bird on toast isvvoithtvvoon n bonnet.
Be not too presumptuous. If thou dccmcst

thjself unworthy to tlo thy wife's shoes , let
lin do It hcrsotf.-

It
.

la told by n follower of the great Cilipli
Omar that In ono of the books of tlio Aloxau-
dilim

-

library ho tend the story of n very
wKo man who , liclng In love , decided but,

unhappily , at this point the caliph's order to
burn nil jtlio booiss in the Hbinry was rc-
i elved , so that the worlu has lost loiover thestory of the only wise man who was ever In
love.

Nature always supplies compensation He-
el the lean pursohntfi always a largo family.
Thoronro two wnvs of inlssinn the joys of-
miitihnony. . Ono is by not getting married ,J- tlio other by not being born. The prophet
h ith said there Is a thlrdvvhlihl3 , by always
overlooking the errors of thy paitner. I
Know not if this bo hue or not , but it recall-
eth

-
a parable.

Then? wcro two brothers of IJassorah who
dwelt under the same roof , both being mur-
ned.

-
. They hud the misfortune , about tlio

same time , to offend their wives most griev-
ously.

¬

. Anilno, the wife of the elder , was so
Incensed tlmt uho never again spoke to her
lord. Kobtldc , the younger , not only
her BIXIUSC , but made It a point day , in
reminding him of his fault , to him
iiftiin most solemnly. Yet was the husband

i happier than that of Amlnc ,

for Vomrn.-
Tlicro

.

seems to bo something fascinating to-

M omen In thodclleacyof the game of billiards ,
says the Now York Morning Journal. The
bharn elicit of the Ivory bills cxIiilinUcs their
intellect , and tlio blight colors of the table
und bills appeal to their sense of the nrtlstlc." .Mine. 1'att , " said Slosson , the other dnv ,
"ha often boon quoted us playing nn excel ¬

lent ganio of billiards. This Is a inistuko. I
tier nt her castle luVales , nnd theinrcwsnldmyobjcetwiisto tench the diva

tlio game of billiards , but it wis a foolish
btory. I wont solely In the capacity of u-

KUCht. .

' 1 played n few times thetv , " ho went on ,
"but Pnttl never played blillurds herself.
She docs , however , play Kngllshtoo ocea-
blonally

-
, nnd U as graceful und charmiug In

this occupation as in ovoithlng elsesfcodocs.
English jiool dlfTers from our game , you
Itiiow , consldoiably. "

Mr , Slosson has taught scvcnxl ladles to
, play billiards , and In each case his pupils

liavo i rou'd npt und quick to learn. Their
toue-h U moro delicate- than the avcrago mini's ,
but they seem to lack thofarsichUxincssnccr.-
Hiiiry

-
to obtain and hold the balls in posi ¬

tion.Thcro is ono, the eldest daughter of a ccr-
tain

-
bmUcc residing on MudUon avenue, to-

wliotnlha blllhirdist devotes Uvo hours a
week , and of whom ho lias made an excellent
plnvir. 'iho banker playsery well himself
mid it U the) daughter's delight to give lier-
fathci - ton In llfly und beat him.

Mrs GoorgoL , AUiorton of Madison nvo-
nuo

-
and Soventy-thlrd street U another ac-

lonipllshod
-

player , been u devotee of-
IKo game for some je'iirs. She plajs . .tho-

Trouch ganio entirely , uud a run ot twontyV-
v

-
o oarotus Is nothing extraordinary for her.

"T find It very hard taiuuko a woman ao-

qulro the correct position for miking a
stroke ," said Slosson. "They nil wnnt to
lean fnr over the table, almost lie down on It ,
In fact , Instead of standing erectly , with the
arm back for the stroke. "

MlsJ Gertrude Mnsson of 1 Wnverty plnco-
Is another expert young woman with Uia rue,
nnd ran discount hrr younger brother with
case. She Is now devoting her attention to
cushion cnroms nnd is becoming quite adept
in thntdifllcultpamc.

There is another dainty , fatr-halrca, girl ,

who lives la ICorth Wiulifnftlon squnn1 , and
fihocnnoften bo seen playing with lier big
colllo do on ono of the benches of that
lovely part. She is Miss lllohc Van AVister,
nnd probably the cleverest ' billiardlsto" in
the city.

She Is only twenty-five years old. and
scorns soclctv In order to practlco her favor-
ite

¬

ninuscment. JIlss Van WUter Is an
orphan , nnd her first net upon attaining for-
tune

¬

nnd majority was to order n largo
billiard table of the most expensive pnttcin.-
faho

.

became Inordinately fond of the gnino
and practiced constantly , until , at the pres-
ent

¬

time , she can roll up caroms or dlfllcult-
in is es in a manner that would inako many a
gilded vouth blush withshatno.-

"Billiard"
.

. " continued Slosson. "is a great
panic , especially for womon. It develops the
llgnro and lends additional grace to nnnl-
le.idy

-
graceful woman It teaches clear-

hcaduhicss
-

nnd forcskht , too , imd Rlvcs a-

lortnln nmount of Ind peiideiuo of action
that no other sport cnn produce. "

A I'rctt ) Oil I'M I'retty Pnil.-
An

.

extremely pretty gltl , who Is a faithful
attendnntnt the phllbnimonlu in winter and
raielv misses n summer concert of'any merit ,
has of late carried n fan that attiaets a good
deal of attention , sajs the Illustrated Ameri-
can.

¬

. It is ono of those Japanese affairs , 1th
the ipaper a rough greenish gray decontedliir-

kcharacters.blac . On cich irmcl the owner
has transferred a photograph of
ono of thegieatestconiiiosers. Thst remov-
ing

¬

the picture from the card on wnich It -was-
originnlly mounted , she has neatly pasted it-
onthofa'n. . Knpr.nltifi' have served when
photos wera unobtainable , und , usin ? both
sides of the fan , she has found space for four-
teen

¬

portraits , Some deft penandinkvcik
has answered to frame the heads , and below
each ono is a bar of nnulo from the author's
greatest work , and executed with &o much
finish that a genuine little treasure is the re-

sult.
¬

. The same young-woman is almost as
much of an cnthusluit regarding- painters ,
noets nnd actors as wlura the art of music Is-
concerned. . She Ulls ol three other fins In
her possession , treated In like manner.
Ono has photographs of Tennyson ,
Browning , Longfellow and Bryant ,
with etchings of Uvron , Shakespeare ,
llerrick , cSir John Suckling, Do Mussel ,
Dantonud Swlnbume a thorough mKturo-
of nationalities and genct-atioiis Below is
the single couplet for each one , thit she lon-
sldcred

-
, after much thought , to bo the most

perfect of thtir compositions. This collection
has boon a source of interest to its ovi.er , IM-
Snotcost one cent's outh'y in money , but sev-
eral

¬

yea of painstaking cfTort from time to
time , that rcnuurs each fan of distinct value.

The Care ol tlie Hands.
Probably there is ono thing- that makes

girls shrlnIt from houscwoik more than the
elloc * It lias on the hands , especially In cold
n Gather , sn3-s Health. It it a trial to sit
clou ii to the piiuio and spread a stahud. rough
hand on the uory keys ; or to take one's pen.-
in nn uuslghtly hand to answer a letter ; or to
pickup a bit of embroidery , if it Is. only that
on perforated hose , and use the needle
everything that touc lies the hands sticks to
them because of their roughness Sowing on

orsilk Is nt such times : severe pen-
nntu.

-
. Tlieia nro methods of pruscrvliif ;

the h.inds measurably apainst the
destiuctlvo effect of disbtt ashing ,
scrubbing nnd the like.rlhoy
should ho kept a-s much out of the watoi as-
postlble. . and when the worlds done they
should bo washed clean nnd tubbed dry.
Borax vatcr is good for "washing the hands.
Coarsely ground otnienl is a lair substitute
forsoapm washing tno hinds , un-
seen

¬

ted soaps nro the best , ni the highly
scented soaps are usually made of rancid
fats. A solution of oxalic acid will minovo
fruit stilus from the hands , but it must not
touch the nlnadcd BUI fate After washhif ?
nndclnjlng iho hands thoioughly , glycirino
and spirits of camphor in equal parts mixed
together Is good lu rub over them. Cocomut
oil Is a pleas uit application. Wearing kid
gloves two sizes too large is helpful in, pre-
serving

-

the hands. Ono should huro an old
pair of gloves to take up ashes in, to awecji-
In and to wear in all dirt> woi It that penults
the wonrhipof gloves If gloves -no dipped
hi not hot linseed oil they hecomo water-
proof

¬

, nnd may bo woinvhllo nothing
dishes. A pair of canton llanncl mittens is-
tih.a.'wnt' to weir haniriiig out the
clothes on u cold morning Frequent Mgo-
roumibbingof

-

the bunds will promote dicul-
atlon

-

and Icccp the skin in good condition
To take the boat care of the nails , seal : the
ends of the lingers in hot water for some-
time , until the skin ia softened , then dry , and
u Ith a pair of nail scissors thin ofT all the
dcud siiiii about the nails und trim the nails
neatly.

Women 1olsoncrs.
Modern historians distrust the stories of

the Roman poisoner Locusta , and of tno wo-
men who in Italy sold acjua tof ma us the best
means of satisfying jealousy or hate or greed ,

but the Hungarian triuunals are trying a cose
which makes all these legends possible , says
the Spectator. No less than ton women in
the town of Mitiovltzaro charged with poi-
soning thcil husbinth with arsenic obulnocl
from tly papers , and thoyaro only a section
of the w omen originally nrrosted or suspect
ed. They were all apparently taught bv a
single woman. Esther Sai.ic , n locil witch or
huballst , who deliberately instiucted ono
disciple and probablv many more The poi-
sonings

¬

, somu sixty lu numbeijwasdouewith
little piec.iution und tovtr a space of moroi

thnn tea years , duiingnUwhith time nvaguoj
suspicion has been lloating about The e'i-
dence

-

against the women under trial is suld-
to bo overwhelming , und most of them i

saved trouble by pluidlui ; guilty. Thiy arei

all peasants and probablj of a low order off
intelligence j but the revelations throw a
strange light on the true value of much mod-
ern

¬

"progress. " In Huniriry , at nil eveiits.lt
does net iirovcnt epidemicof crime , thoughi
no doubt the improvement of chonilcal annl-
ysis

-

helps the authoiitlw in detecting and1

punishing the guilty.

The Pair Bathers Mnllgiunl.-
A

.

great deal of unmitigated nonsense Is
rend und written about the American girl
and tbo fashionable bathing suit , says the
.New Yotlc World. During the last fort-
night possibly a thousand bathers and bath
ing costumes have bcc-n seen along the Jer-
sey and Long Island oecches , anil in no In-

stance has anything been found to Justify
the cuts and paragraphs with which the
eastern woman mis been traduced. Sensa
tions may bo In propiratlon , but so far none
hao developed , und with the exception of
Concj island there Is no buach about Nuv
Yoiltwhero any dlsphi} Is made of personal1

inarms. Hero the hoidin element can
nlwajs bo found , but for the 0110 girl In-
n short-sleeved , low cut bodlco and ktieo-
decp

-
skirt , there nro 50U women taking tlulr-

occiindipiu a big straw hat. mullled up to
the chin in blue ihnnel. with a long , full
skirt and black sandal shoes anil stocking )
Among the fashionables at Longllmnih the
iclgulug heautlcs uro least in the surf , They
have sense enough to kctp out of the hot sun.-
Vhcn

.
they do bathe it Is In the sbado of tlio

evening or In tbo cool of the morning , mid
then less than fifteen minutes is spent
la the surf. For the mest part the o
belles or heiresses wear black or navy blue
flannel , undo high neck, with a turu up co-
llar

¬

that will reach to the ears If needed , nud
long slvOMS with eiifta that pull down over
half the hands In place of bathing mitts. A
big hirvcithatof platted straM , with cork-
soled stockings , complcto the ncquaUe outfit.-
To

.
bo sure , them are red silk stockings , but

ono only sees them in print , and as for the
docollutto bodlco or blouse , it Is all a myth.

Rail Thnn In n Woman's
There Is n time In n woman's llfo when she

is too old for the dance and frolic of the
young and too young for the cpjlet coiner of
the oid , says n wiiter In Harper's Dazar.
No class claims hor. She feels of ton like nn
allen from the commonwealth of womanhood.
In churltahio work and In social llfo the In-
visible

¬

line is passed. No ono Invites bor
now to preside at the fancy booth or hasten
the sale of flowers with nor gracious smiles.
Neither is she asVed to giro the dignity ofher ago uud position m ono of the patron-
esses

¬
of the Inlr. Bho la laughed at If she

dresses la the gay colors her boul lov es. or
scolded by her fumily for nlwav s wearing
black.

She has no part in the play , but la quietly
relegated to the position of stage setter and
prompter , vvhllo younger and older women
POM ) and win applause. Her beauty is not
at Its best. She has neither the fair glruSh
face which is the prophecy of what will he ,
uor the swootold face whicli U tlio history of

whatIt hnsbeen. "Whitflhnlrdoeinotcrown-
Lcr with glory , and slio has lost the golden
curls of her youth. The blossom has faded
and tlio fruit docs not yet compensate for Its
IMS.

The trials of the transition state envelop
her in the home. Sometimes she feels that
her husband la almost deserting her for the
young daughter , who is the second editlou of
the plrl ho fell in loio with years Ag-

o.Thdsolving
.

of the domestic problem 1m
not made such drafts upon hla mental nnd
physical resources M It lias upon hers. Hols-
a comparatively young man , nnd no ono
dreams of asking him to step aside from any
familiar path-

.At
.

times she wonders If she Is not a oh lid-

less
-

woman. She was necessary to her llttlo
children , but her prowingsons nnd daughters
do not seem to need her ; at leist they do not
cling to her with the tender iiiresies of baby¬

hood. Studio * , tciuheri , cln < mnles nnd em-
bryo

¬

love nlTalra llll tliclr lives so full that
the mother alim)3t ficla crowded out.

Servants In blfciUespcire'i Timo.-
In

.
the time of ShakesjiearodomcsUo service

was In n stnto of transition ; the old systun
was decaying , the new ono springing into life ;
and If anv ono may ho alkmcd to judge from
casual references Bcnttcied throughout the
plays of the poet tlio new order does not ap-
pear

¬

to have been altogethersucccssful.sn'N'ta '

wi Itcr in Chambers1 Journal. In "King Lear'1-
to toke ono ixamplo ICent denounces Os-

wald
¬

, the steward , as a 'kna-ve , u rasial ,
nnd caur of broken meats , a bise , proud ,
shallow , beggirly , three-suited 100 pound ,
worsted-stocking knave 1" Fiom Blinks
peure's plays It further appeal's tlmt the neir-
nntsof

-
the period were conipanluTis anil con-

lldants
-

of their master nnd that they were
general! } sly and pilfering and plnycrj of
practical Jokes. In great turn Hits It vin-s cus-
totmry

-
for servants to takei aa onth of fldel-

lt
-

ou their untr.uicu into office Posthunius
alludes to the usage when ho says of Irao-
gcno's

-
servants : '

llornttcnclnnls nrc-
Allsivom and lionniabtc.

The condition of servants nt this period
was tlu-iefore peculiar , nnd It is cloir tintthey wcro ruled by a curious mixture of
stern discipline and grc it laxity. Ono modes
of enforcing obedience was by impoJn ? for¬

feits or lines , some of which ute cnnnif rated
by blr.T Harrington in his "Xugco Antique1. "
Forbeing absent from pniyers , for uttering
an oith , for leivimr a door open , or "for any
followcrvisitlng the cook , " a flno WiW in-
llieteel

-
, avhllolii another set of rules It Is pio-

vldcd
-

tint
If any one tliH rule cloth break.
And eiitmoielm'id tn HI luuanf-
clnll to tlio ono penny piy.

Tn case an offender should refuse to pvy
"direct without idst nice , " provision is
made ntthe conclusion that

1'ach ono IRTH sh ill l nuvistnntc ,
Anl lie Iliatilutli refuse to ilil-
Uy him ono ponnv sli'ill ! ' * paid-

.Mrs.

.

. Cli'tclnmlS Art anil Tlirlfi.
Pleasured In rcany a Washington parlor as-

n viluo I keepsake ot Mrs. Cleveland anel her
gradous rclgti over the white bouse Is a
dainty eggshell china cup aid smcer Mjny-
of these bear a notlceiblo resemblance ,
though the wroith of ildnty llowers out-
lined

¬

on each cup and saucer In an artistic
tangle of line pale-blue Hues over the biek-
groundof

-
tie daintiest tint of etoamy pink

iinagiii.tblp was different In ca h ono , savs a-
wiiter in the Boston ,Touinul. The wonder-
ful

¬

pink color was tbo sama intlioinnlland-
In this v as the chief Lciut ) of the work

* Ianj admirers of pretty things ceramic
nsked .Mis. Cleveland where the dainty bits
of china caiiio from , niut she always Inagh-
inirt

-
) told them that was her secret Where

the ) did come from Vvivsadlngy bne-abiac
shop 01111 street , In a biscinent that
Mrs. Clevelmil stunblcd on by accident
while shopping and went Into ottof curiosity
And these wondeifill cuys nnd saucers out
but 40 cents apiece. But thev were really
beauties , ami MH. Cleveland was so taken
with tliem that she bought dozens to give to
her friends.

The shop vvheio these cups were sold has
since been given up , and the old man who
kept it has gouo aw'ay or died. The ware w as-
theproluctof unew Aumlcnn pottery that
had not had time to nml e n iiamo for itself ,

and that could not plicalto warn iu moro
pretentious shops , where thev would sell
nothing but genuine Sevics 01 other waie of-
equallj aclcnowlodgod artistic worth-

.Tlf
.

Mnrlcit I'n- Manly I5 Miitj.S-
OIM.U

.

statlaticlans w ho are keenly nllve to-
tlu fluctuations of nffiirs in societv me ask
tnit why beauty , pluck and wit fail
to tell lu favor ot women who cuter the jnatri-
inonmlnnuket , as they dowhcnpossessel bj-
marrln 'eablo men , sm t a writer in the lllu-
stiU'd

-

American It is a fact too well Imown-
to bo challenged thtiteveiy season scores of

men secure foi-
tiuies

-

at the altar , while in tlio twelve
months' time not ono siiiglo poor
girl will have c.ipturcd a rich
pirti. All this sounds very ciude In discus-
sing so grave and sensitive a subject ; but
when personalities nrc ignored , the inittct
becomes of moment and general interest Let
any ono begin uud re'ckon up hei * expeilcnce-
tlio number of wealthy women who have
married foituneless men yo , and cone so
far ns to endow their husbands with thelt
property and then put thit Hat against the
King Uopbetnas who ghen their names
to beggar maids

To Suit tlio Room.-
"Now

.
, I'll' show ) ou over the bouse ," snld-

n friend to mo the other day. She hiul
moved Into a South Side residence , whoso
numerous bay windows pave one tlio im-
piesslon

-

of u room ) in tei ioi , when in fact
the rev crse la true , says i writer la the Chi
upo Xcws She lud nude many improve'-
incuts , and was anxious to sec what a gooJ
housekeeper slio wns-

On the third lloor she tniew open n door ,

disclosing an ap.utmont nbout the size of u
bithroom In the average Hat , nnd In which
she stoiedhcr tiuuks , vilLses , etc

"This"saidshe, , "was the room occupied
by the former tenant's nidd-of-nllvvork'1

"Was there a hole suwed iu the paitition
throoigli which to oxtsnd her feetl" I In-
quired , as the story iclntod by Frank Stock-
ton Hashed th tough my itlnd-

O , no ! LJnicrgeniieiS are met in better
fashion inChieago. Instead of making the
room fit the gill , us Stockton did. thu girl U
selected to lit the room. The la Iv who for-
mcrlv icsldcd hero told mo tbatHhelmda
small uiiiik on the pirloi door , and in choos ¬

ing her help , if the npp'iennt' cano up to the
mark , shogot the position , but If bcvond It
she hid to go , nu nutter how superioi
her quultllcations vcro. "

Probably during woild'h fair tlraoadvcr-
tlscinents

-
for help will contain some such

clause as "Do not apply if over 41ect !>

Inches In heigh-

t.NightGowns
.

on the Streets.-
Tlie

.

tei m night-go wns Is used In very old
document ) . .As , toi instance in 1513 , Rich-
ard

¬

Hodman , of Uilgland , leaves to his
brother , "one night gt wie of Moekeado , one
palrofhowaoof tbobanio. " A curious fasli-
lon of the public vveaiimr of nlsht gowns in
Kngldiui la recounted lu Walker's "Historical
Memoirs ( IIK51)) of the Irish. Har" "Among
many other rldleulwis fiuhlons thit-
proall in this country sinio the reign of
Queen Anne is that of the Indies wcaiiug bed
irowus in the streets about forty ) ears ago "
The cuimaillu of Dublin were &o
dlsgiuntlod with this fashion , or
perhaps being BO prejudicial to
trade , that tlioy triwl eve-ry expedient to
abolish it They insulted in the streets and
public plac-os those ladles who complied with
it , und lidictiled it In billuds , butthoonlj cx-
pedlent tnat proved effeetual was to prevail
on : m unfaitumite fem.ile , who bad lieen con-
dennied for .1 murder, to appear at the place
of execution lu n bed-gown.

Ilio "1'nnnier"-
An attempt is belli ): made the

heavy drapery on the hips vvhlch was onoo
worn and know n ns pannlors.says. the Pall3hll
Budget, Same women like the Idea, bccauso
their wnlsts don't appear binall enough with
astnlglitly cut gown Enlarging the hlj
brings out tlio waULby contrast , with the
effect that the latter looks smaller than itreally is. But such things as panniers mo to
bo dfseouraircil. They are nn example of tbo
style of dress that would make a woman r
clothes line a thing merely to carry drapery
Clothes iveo mndu for women ; notwomct
for clothes. Besides , the cairyluit of so
much unnecessary material on the uiys is
very unhealth-

y.iVnnoiinceiiint

.

,
O B. Moore A Co. have been nppointex

wholesale agents for the celebrated AMI ten o-

UxccUlor Springs , Missouri.-

A

.

lloimrlcablo Artcsliiu AVell.-
A.

.
. Hunt sunk tin intoslun wall ISO foot

two miles from Sun Deriiarelliio recently
Tlio w-ntor rlMjsthiity inchca iilwvo th
top of thu casing , und 8tones of clprhtoen
pounds weight are occasionally thrown
out

Dr. Blrncj-curos cuttirrh , Bco bldg.

THE J1S'

Frank Demhtttr Stitnnan in llarptnf Young

The green lawn U the Jewellers' ' shop ;
There , after etery roln-

Ho works , nnd makes cachlroinbllngclrop
Into n gcin again.

The bellows nt his foigo :

Wheno'crlbo breezes blow
That sweep tlio heavens blue nnd clear,

And dry the world below.

Then tlirough the window of the sky
I sco his mddvfaco !

And on the grass hH gold longs lie
In almost every place.

And when Ills snap Ii shut at night ,
The moon her lamp will bring

And show Tne all his Jewels bright
bet In a sapphire ring.

There In his window gathered are
His labors ot the dl) :

Kach little rain drop U a star
That spaikles far aw a *.

A miiiiy i MET.-

llii

.

Charier U-

In many rospsetshe was the olclitv of nil
the breezy tbronpot guests found at a princi-
pal

¬

hotel lu Omaha the other evening
Ho must have been about sl ity-ilv% years

old. Ho was of ritUor snare balld , and his
dress seemed to Indiffito ( hat-

e was n churchman , the bhck-
roideloth coat bnltmiing up to the
binimOhugging a straight stindlng collar
hieh fastened ut ths baric. There was a-

ntof the olive In lis( smill , vvell formed
eatuies , while, upon th elieck was a ebl-
latestain

-
of subdued cnrmon , placed there

yldeiitly byhot suns an I occasional nips of-
im'oldvlntugo. . Ills smallplerdngblickees-
nd in them the appear nue of kindliness ;
hey wiio tiiu ty Instead of trcacherojs. Ilo-
voie neap that lemind H ! mo of one of Mr-
.ItOuffj's

.
third louelei bins , or a little cmi-

T.aat
-

lad from the hud ofwoodca shoes.
Ube attention of mnn ) others bcsidj invself-

ad_ been mow 01 lesn iittr icted to tliU study
n Proncn clerics. Ho w is about the only
lOii-Anierlcan uppuar.ng guest in the rotunda ,
nd his vorv peieeptlblo hnbb ) consisted iu-
oamlngup and down the ofllco and ivnllng-
vhxt I discovered to bo i Hebrew classic * .

Oecasionull ) , when he would unbjlton his
oil to take out a queer old-silver pencil , a-

ewoii> near him might liave-cen a jeweled
mbloni resembling a ( .r ck crossthlekly-
et with dlnnotids , lubuv ) . sapphires nncl-
carls. . Tlio superb trinket hung just below

ils collar from a , novel rlbwti of sil-
orthreids.

-

. A cunou ? ring of Roman gold
etwithn slunetdrowatti'iitiQiito aslender ,
Inely formed bond whl h In the ulj-icneo of

any beard to stroke or in justaclu to pull , con-
Untly

-

held n web of IIliny blask silk after
hestj'leof an old jutiir's handlccnluef-

In ono corner of this hau'lLcrcliicf mighthava-
cen) noticed , woiked In line gold thte.id , . .in-

Mitlinc counterpart of tip jeweledemWom-
vhleh hnngnt inonsicui'slhioit.

That ho vv.it. "a chua t-r" then was no-
nlstalflng , and so istiiu-K up an acquaint moo
vith him.-

I
.

I found him a gentleman of ivlde , varied
and verj" iwllshcd ncntil attain incuts, onu-
vhohal leisurely aisiU'l , und done mach
raveling in ncirly inoi ) countr) of thul-
obo. . His 'dealest $pot 01 o nth * ' hid , fiom

childhood been Havre , Trance , although n-

iuMlc career * ovei a period of-
nore than ascoio ofoirs , and which was
weeded b ) a "bit of tragedy" hid acted
0 keep him awav from Ins i harming home

citv a gi cat portion df hishfo
Near us situnofilcerof the rcgulir army ,

ind ns I chatted with mj French acn.nuint-
ancc

. -

, the latter, after looking steadily toward
the inalitlaiimn for scuic moment * , musing ] )
exclnnred to mowltllffrcMt fervor : "Yes , mv-
omment co j it.-jvi ail , Kmlle do Lavelf-yo vv.u-

ightwhcnho exiled you h.app ) Anorums-
you whose powei ful icpublic spri'uls ovei-n
whole continent , without feai of encroach
nent , audT .o to say , without cithciaiiiiy 0-

.lert.
.

. Justl ) conneleiit in year incalculable
nlcut strength , ) ou must lind It soniewh.it-

difllcult to understand that the states of-

Suropo ua-o contlnu illy .armitig and ever o'l-
thu point of disputing over a fewprovhmcs
not equivalent to MB Uiritorics vvhieh aao
every ) par cle.uvd and brought under cultiva-
tion uyyourintreu-.mg population. At such
1 distance , you counot Imagine how tiuly-
tcrrillo and trigic the actual situation of-

LJiirnpoi -, : ncjve'r was thores unything slmilai-
in thcpieceding centuries. Lveryone ove'r
there It convinced that , at any moment , sj
horrible a war maj-break out , that all other
wars , c'Vonthalof the becesslon in Aincrici ,

will bo but child's piny In comparison. The
ndveuiries which wo foise > e obliged to take
up arms , Kuss < t utid Pnncoon the onositle.
Germany , Aaistrla and Italj on tlieJ other ,
wiU'biingr.OJU.OJO. of nrn onthebattlelleld ,

with aip&eive of lUOJiWe(
,

> . By means o-
fthoiaiiid concentration now rendered poi-
s.lllo

-

by railways , wo shall , even
diltingtheflrstfew days , two collision ! , quo-
In tiio cast , the other in the west , in which
aOUOl00! of human beings will be seen struif-
llng

-

,? together. ; for both sides will endeavoi-
to crush their enemy under the attack-
ianu

- o

merablo masses No strategist , not even
Moltko himself , can fore-ec wliatsucha coa-
nictwilllw

-
like ; all wo can saj Ls that the

number of killed mid wounded willrin one
day , burpaw that of an entire wni of former
times Human blooJ will never have waked
the earth m such streams , uud what is most
terrible , the struggle is considered by alt n
inevitable Ah , young man , thank God tint
) ou of happy Ameitca hive no Alsace Lor-
niiie

-
, no ca-jtun question , to deal with , for

'tis these that todaj 1111 Europe with the
rauttennps of ivr.r-

VeroI.uslsed to desluninte the genius of-

America1 *) success ftxi'iitlns on I would sav
that It ruiU w ItU her f iva-school system , uud-
to ni ) uilnd thotiiro is at hand when the
p'edgoof' patriotism on the pirt of a nian oil-
ling himself a loval Litizon of these United
Suites of America , is strong , constant ,
henit ) , indorain inle support of tlio free noil-
sectJiian.school s.tam which , prev ilU In
America and is part of Us governmental iwl-

I'V.
-

. The huiiuii mind h is beeomo so fieo-
ciiico its emancipation fiom theologital nad-
dognuticil eriois that the liberty and 111110-

strained free Jim of its inveitigiitions lt.no-
acco npliihod moro than has boon done since
Cadmus first biought tlie alphabet to (.5rec ,
and tlie world has. undo greater practical ad-

vancement
¬

in vuluiutis loarump since fiec-
schools liavc been c Uibllshed iu Gcimuny ,
America , Unslanrt mi J other protcstant coun-
tries

¬

thnn hi nil tlrio beyond "
Into the delivery of t uch striking cotnmpiit

the alicMi student of this country's condition
threw a fervor that caused mo to wonder
whether In UI > vieus did not inn Iho blood of-
Lafav etto-

.Helnul
.

much tosay of exceeding hiteio t-

regardinga visit -which , u few mouthsbefoie ,
ho made to Athens"'Iho ( ii-ecks tlicmselves' ' said lie "look
upon their countr ) as a nition w-bprn , and
upon Athens as a citj using Phoanix-liko te-
a blighter and bettei ualsteneo fromtho dusty
ashes ot the pat. And well they way , for
the Athens of ted i) Is a place of theater * and
good hotels. It is a city of newsp'nwrs , line
schools mid tmueums. It h is
good sociitv and its people are-
as bright and -well-posted as those of
most cities of Europe. 1'helr couiitiy is , all
told oul ) as largo as your U'ost Vliglnii or
half the size of jourMuto of Xew Vork , and
theynumberonlynbout two million people.-
Uach

.

one of tlio male iox ninong those two
millions thinks himself u statesman , und as-
soonns ho Is able to &poak ho Iwjrlns to talk
politics : and thera is no political drclo In
the woild perhaps , except jour ,
in which politics is meio talked than in
Athens.-

"The
.

modern Athenian docs not like mnnual
labor nnd the result Is that most of the Greek
citizens of Athens tire In mercsntllo or pro-
fessiounlbusiness.

-
. I found that tlwro was

llttlu of what jou would consider square
dealing among the merchants , They tiy In
every way to get the advantage of those who
doil'with them. You can ildo on Iho-
nlim tnimwny fora and 5 cent fares over tlio
same ground which .Aldbiadea dashed in his

chariots , ana the steam whistles
of the locomotives wlileh draw trains along
the railroads to the 1'irom and Corinth ro-
vcrbcrato

-
against the tlmo-uolorcd maible

pillars of tbo Parthunou , which , standing on
the mighty Acropolis , still loolcs over tlio
city as In the days when Potle'les bad his
golden ralolVWOjea ngo Modern Athens
has been built within llfty years J'ron
the Acropolis jou can SIM the plains o
Marathon , on which tbo gron-
bnttlo was fought wbora the
Greeks , under Miltinltis , defeated the Per-
sians , and away to the Most uro the blue
waters of tbo bay of Balamls , where Xerxes
the Persian king , watuhed the destruction o
his thousand war-vessels by the Grecian
fleets-

."At
.

the side of the Acropolis Is a rocky hll
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abont ono hundred feet hljh , on whim St-

1'aul pieaihcd , and IDtinoatheiiesvas
tried for bubeij and e-omlctcd. llvcij surr-

oandiiiET
-

is hirtorio and classic' , 'luo U iven ?

me , todayus wondcifully blue ns thot were
in the days of Homer. 'Iho poppy flowers ,

mN-ed with the whtnt , nro of as Wood red as
trey were whi.ii Plito sit amonj them and
t illied philosophy.The d irlt heraloc-k on tlio-
lilllb Is ns trie-en as vhen it furnished tlio
poison -which. Killed hociitcs , and from
Mount PeuUJlikou conies for the now public
liuildlntr-f of Athene uurblcas juio as thu-
vlilch Phldi.u worked out nnd of which
rraxUcleschltp"iJ) his famous statues. But ,

iue enough , hidoed , thoAthenj. ot todaj' isa-
elty of thoniucte'eiith ccaturj. "

times my intciestirg ac-

luaintinco
-

was ciying mo this
ihtirinful woid-plcturo of the Gie-
clan capital , t fancied asoin and
aain them Tins a secret fascination for
ilm In bis subject that win the result of

same tie stronger thin that produced simply
jy the obseiuitious of n pissiiig tourist or-

bo; uppicc ntiou ofbieh bo scholarly
a man as he , might be capable.
Therefore , I resjlved to tax my chunco-
acqu lintunceshlii with him to the utmost lim-
t if need be , before we separated , la crder to-

sccuw. . perliniisell , ai-onnnro Isny r-
omance'lor

¬

that was nioie in line with my-

lopei , foi I recalled that he had omitted saj-
atc a word about the female poitlou of-

A'hen's popuheru. This might not bnro
seemed atoll singular tome but for the tact
.hat on a previous occasion my Frenchman
had entered Into a H-ry enthusiastic disquiii-
tion

-
on tlio charms of Ainuican Indies , und

( 'onotiitoriptures ovcithe icntril ilgiu-e in
party of C.Uifoi-nIaii"u Juno-

IllcecicntniP
-

, with darn bronu sglossy
blacli Hah , and queenly troia , und -tthohad-
an uh ot the tioniu al > out her-

.It
.

Is sinffulai hem much cisier one may be
induced to unroll tno scroll of their private
life to a (.haneo travplniff companion a> I Ind-
iiiti'oducel than to one homceu daily
at home , and whom IIQ luts known a-sa neur-
Irlond for y0015. Wh llmr the lea on bo th it
one who uiivy tukea fancy to yon while tiav-
tling

-
, by laud or sea , tliiulct. , "Oell , I clon't

care , ai-o &pon to pait , and without ono
chunco in Un thoci- and of meeting
nfjiiln , " Idonot l.nowi ut I flatter myself
Lnut this old Frenchman was not thoniunto-
o; nboutwhi-.pfi'in ,' toeycrj Onevlthwliom.-
banco. bioujiht him in tonUeit , the ttiiilluiR

little ill fraug'ht lomancc , for such It was ,
aftei allhich, ho told mo from
out the dlnaiond und d.i ei tlpiKel , suu-
shiuo

-
an I shadowy memories

of a striklnt; career. It thostoryof
what ho had described as the bit of tragedy

h.ul helped to keep him aay fromhi-
sHaio homo on the baifc of tuoUnsjlisli-
channel. .

TDO liour had iroui ; ery late ; thobigo-
flico ias n'niost' dcsurMd He had a pis-
slonito

-
fondness for his plpoimduoinque ,

and at Ifnjo d :i need clpir, wo lit tip , set-
tled

¬

Kirlcfminer Into the [ dushea and com-
meucod

-
n more coiiridentinl cxthnngc of per-

sonal
-

experitiicei tbau otci *. I him a-
hiijhsplilted llttlo romance vhklicostme-
sevcial hours of rest durlnpr my udvcnlty-
dujs , and the venture acted lllsou tharnifor-
securingmo the see-ret of his passionate In-
terest

¬

in the old Athenian city and tlio rea-
son

¬

why ho hid so studlouslj nojilecte ] all
mention ofAthenla's world-tunied women.-

To

.

[ lit continue } tn Hie Jite-

Hoilorlek IIcDonald , who lives in ono of the
lemoto jurtsof a settlement atMolu * RUcr ,
a provincial town , was absent fi OID homo n-

lew nWits .ro , hwliifdeft his wife aud sls-
teins

-
Iho bolo dofi-ndcrs of his household ,

sijsu YanceboroMo( ) dispatch to the Now
York Herald Jiiatut dusk the women
wlio were busy about theh household duties.-
wcro

.
suddeinlv attiacted by a bellowing

nnionsr the cattle In the barnjard. Withoui
the slightest heaitallon the women annott-
homs >ehejs with the oitlyueapons on tmiu-

un ax and n pitchfork and sallied forth
Only a fiiw stops had been ed btfort
they biuv nn enormous blatk bear, that stooc-
iiggressu el ) awnltinj ; them. At either side
ot him lay an , which had fallen under his
heavy blows , ivhilo the rest of the cattle

huddlcx ! closely in one corner of the
vard bellovlnp pitfously In their frljht.-

Mrs.
.

. McDonald , excited nt the hifht of th-
dcnd nnlinaU.rufclicd at the boarwith u pitch
foik , thrusting It deep into lib neck.Aroai
of mlnpled rauoand pain followeelana witn-
a sweep of his paw ho struck ttio weipoi
from lier hnnds. The other woniunstruck a
the bear with the nx.dlsuhllnstouoof tliofor
ward legs. Mrs. McDonald ran for he-
pltcbforlt. . : It, mid the tuo plucky
Cornell then went for bruin lunuinor uml

Mrs McDonild wounded liim with
tlio pitchfork infrout whlloher romtianion
did deadly execution with the UK. 1 ho Lattln
was sliort imd (harp and the l ear was dead
in a few moments. He was very largo and
old. Iho women liad their clothes bitdly
torn , Ijtit loyond a fevr scratches und tbo
fright suffered no injury ,

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bco bld {;.
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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE offers a year's subscription
of the paper , delivered at your address , and a complete set of
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¬
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IIEALIXC DELDSM.

Tao Sick Return. Home ta Find Tkcmsalves

Still SufferingwitLDiscase.D-

OWIE'S

.

PATIENTS NOT ALL CURED-

..lliuijr

.

AMtncssosVlin Testified to the
rtXiraouloiu Jloiulls-

Hc.ilor'o B.i * let Work Ite-
t Tlieli *

The Rev J. A. Don-ic , tlic Australian faith
curiit anddivlno hc.dor , luu passed oa toiv-
ntd

-
the cast upon bU inlssiouof "Jlvlno"

imposture His adrunro is being heralded
with loud blasts ol trumpets whlla the mir-

aculous
¬

powm yielded are being extpn-
slvcl

-
) h the ca.sturn press. Tuo-

N'cw YoiK Sun hai deotcdover halj a col-

umn
¬

to a letter froji its correspondent from
this place- , which detail ? the history of. the
'dhlno lioaling associJtlon , " ntul mentions
iudiiidually auuinbor of patient * who claim
o hive been cmcd through the ajency of-
Mr. . Dowic. 1'eoplo testlllcJ to the euro of
almost dUonw to which )l"sh is heir ,
sop.iiately or coniWiictlnt one and tlio same
JaicIn tlio saino per&ou. Oiscsvcio laoi-
iioncl

-
( vtieio deifness aail tyiiidnws ivoro

said to U.ivo ba-in cuiol , Roitrea re-
moved

¬

and goner il disutilities douo away
with But iuiocoiiitiii !? the so called cures ,

the Iiistiuocs in which tlio dlvino lualoi
failed to Uealrtoiooniittod.-

No
.

" tint KJV. Dowlo has dcpirtcd , those
clupod by him urc not lick-

vanl
-

in teliiiy the latls. Aiiionfjtlie initnj
cubes thai lima conio ta light , Iho follcminf-
arc InterDJtinif inslioviiivr llmtf.iitliilocj not
lustloiiKWhcra physicil pain continues :

Ono umon ); IJowio's best subjects , vas a-

sen intfirl( , ivhowoiks atKo. IU3I ortliFift-
eentb

-

Direct She sufferinic fioni ner-
vowtiessaiidneuiidBiaof.

-

tdo stomach. The
paiticd forhomsho HA.S working niahed to-
ina'to' a test case , so thoj eiicouia 'd her
find ! privihfQ necessary to of-
fectuciuo undei Dowie'i) treitmtnt. She
was told bj* him thnt norOsvillioiit faith did
uotiimuimt to ati.vthin ,' , uud after an aovul-
of the nnat perfect lalth on htrpart , ou-n to
IKnirintheraluublo medjihieilntotlio ditch ,

l > , unaliishcd anil with stole conuwsuro-
bepiu the touch uif,', tender ccrcmoii )' of "lay-
.inu

.

on of haudn" seasoned with prayer
TbaBirlrc-allj belloveJ Ucrscll hoaleU. Vet
tbooldpaiu Has still there, although Dowloi-
Ls.su rod her tliat It va1 all il ht Blnue Jesus
did not want to ivinovo the pain at ouco , that
s ho win healed and that she must say so to-

lierseU and tell all her friends tlio sinio,

she inichb have rolipHO S3o the
poor fjirl leapt up her mission of dfccption
But hurKiin] > Nvere still at her as-

bofoio. . She began to (fioworhc , but tlio
sicker she Iw.imo , the louder she iiulstol
that bliavat heilcd. J'cituixd almost be-
yond endurnice , Bho oiicomow returned to
the healer for moi o fulth Ho triul to per-
suade

-

her tosi >?iithout ual written tcstlinon-
iul healeil. llut Iho plrl icfuscd-
tonlvaihoriianiountll shocoulil tlo so con-
BCiontlnush

-

She continued to KIOW
under Us treatincut and at last , in uttci dis-
tjmt , Uinc'-dto Iwr foimcr iiioillcalndvliei' .

Mrs. Pratt , llvin ? nt ninth and
Indianaavcnuua KOOJ oMcoiildin0'! ludy suf-
.fcniiB

.
fixiilpalsy , nonestly ajiplloiltho honl-

ei's
>

' fiuoiv.is ilclulctl Into slRiiliiK a
testimonial that she uas hoalcd ami tcstltiul-
in puhllc tint fahoyas agila veil. Nocrtho-
laa

-

she still suffer rifromher old iillmeut.-
Mrs.

.
. Joliiiion , nn clclorly lady ,

address wlth-hcld , upplliil to lowle tobo re-

lieved
¬

of blindness. Tlio latter, parrot llko ,
recited his little prujcr mid them with self-
complaco

-
assured the lad ) tbatshowascurcd.

Yet she was Just ns blind as over and is to
tills day. bho expresses herself its tooling
groatl ) humiliated hallowing herself to bo
imposed ui n In this manner anil wishes her
Identity ktpt from the public ,

Another lady residing; lu tbo northern part
of the cit ) , and prominent In the Haptlst
church , wai Impose 1 upon by Dowlo , in u
way that excites pity. She was suffering
from allmoats peculiar- her sex , and after
revealing her troubles and receiving his
treatment , she found tier condition unim-
proved

¬

, 'ihon she grew dctpoudcnt on ac-

count
¬

of tlio conlleionco which she had placed
in him l-'or some daj s lier filonds funn-cl litr-
icason inljht scrloudv affectid. She Is
now somowhut Improved , butnotot) ciititcly
out of danger , nhllo her friends iniliavorto
observe the utmost secrecy in tbo matter.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson , resldintf lu Central part , a-
ttenilicr otthuCouiagatioual; : cliurch , Is aa-

other ptrson who renlircs <lh ho wu>

misled by Dowiolu the name ofielijiou. He
was troublcchvltli a larto tumor on his ilghl-
ehoclc and vas led bj the hoaltr to believe
I a nt it could bo rcmovul through faith ,

llnmta Herolaicl on Itaml prayer iiidulfrod in ,

but the tumor icfnscd to disappear _Doii .

told Thonipaoii tint that bldo ot hia face a-
we

-

lie nnd that ho mint go homo nnd piaj
hard and nKThoinpson did so anil re-
turned to Dowio for another seunco. Thh-

mo ho was osturod by tint all wiui-
fjht , that the tumoruoulil disappcir shoitlj-

uid tbit hovai licaled 13olii5lnn tins
hompuon sIsDod tbousuil testimonial , but
. , tbotumnr ivmains just the sumo.-
Mr.

.
. i, 10. 1C -, i-ltrk ut the Union Pacirti-

eadquartors , vliovns a inoiiilier ot Do Iov-
eaUng class , lim resumed tlionso of mod !

inopreseribed by his physieiuu >Ir. U-Iso indulge * in thouso of sp.tades u* ol
ore.A poimlncnt

.

I3ltist| niiiilsttr hat rr siiniei
lie wearing of spectacles , discarded for some
a ) * during Dowio's ire eiito. Ilio saitit-
entloimn excused liimt elf from uttoiidlnir .'

noetlngoC acrotuuiitteo ot hisdciioniluatlonI-
di - nt Lincoln , st.itbigtb.it UocouKlno-

ttend on acxount of "siclcuo-is la his family. '
Mils same clotvyuim liad the jocrets o-
Mluo hc.xlln transmitted to him , but It 11-
1eirs> tliat H will not work hi his own Tamllj-
le

-

was also elected MCO president of Doio"'i'-
fapcllinp class" In tills city-

.horicara
.

but n few of tlio view" * whlcl
can boobtuined behind the BceneVlillo ii-

ho so-called "testimony incetinj ?" all scenici
eve nnd harmony , miny of thu witnessei tx
lire * returned honioouly to flnil 'their re
iued peed health n delusion. 1-

struothata lonl soe'ioty h.n been fonnc-
iwi hi inch of the National Diyino Ilcdinis-
sociatioii wblib. proj> oses to contiiiuo tb

voile of cuiliif hy faith.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy turcs catirrli , Bee blelgf.

TllOVltllOIH Ot

Authors of farfo-comexly aio in st} to jusl-
ow.. I'arco-coinotlj has the call , and tb
Legitimate Is a luck number case, says luiC-

D'S fatng-0 News. It's wonderful hoavllttl-
sgenwall ) known of tlo pei&oiiallty of tli
nest populir farce coMedics. Hoyt , win
irulo fiimoaiul fortwiu in this line , uuthoro' A Bunch of Keys'1' "A Tin Soldier ," ";

, " Is thin , why and nervous l-

ie.irmc) Ho bejaii llfo by bolug a new
or man hpeiks with a downcast nasi-

wanif: , uud is under thirty , Tin Mirph
imitates his voiee uud his walk t
perfection , Iloston Is tbo origin
ill hotne of Hojt , althougli li-

uas a magnificent homo at Charleston , Ncv
Hampshire tlratUn Donnelly hails froi-
MilludolMlilo. . His "Nutural C5as" lias en
| 0)) oil much popiiluiity. Ills of Jncks-
ii doing well. Donnelly is medium sUev-
lundsomo and muscular IIols iu tbo euil
thirties , and likei Hoyt , Potter , McNally , mi-
Itosen , is by training a novvspapei man Pol-
ter , nuthoiof 'Oitv Directory" and "J3ns-
fetroot" tlio editor of Town Topics wll
Alfred Trumbto fora time , nioten phv f-
oilodjeskannd struck oft c-opy fortnegrci-
vestorn blanket sbcets. Ho is portly , wit'-
a clean shaven , prlestl ) fnci'', niiclii inystci
loin , suaouir KlgarBelden , who wrct-
'McKonna's Mlrtatlons , " is thlnreel-heud < J

and an actor. J. J. McXiillj , author of " ,

Str.iljht Tlp"ls the drain illo oJitornf th-

Iloston Hcialil , able , active und nlert. He lu
written ugooildealof tbcatiie-ulnuXttir , lin-

Is ertpiclullv prouci of bh latest. McNallj
short In stature , but lias a jooei{ hoadnn h-

innrroiv fchoulJorLew. . Uosln , who hi-

romvlluil "Tlio Hustler , " Is the driunut-
lfeuilletonist of n tig pluk sporting pijior I

XovvVoik , Ho Isslioit , thklcsotuiid until
ninospeaks thi o languages , uiidhuswritle-
anovd. . However farce uotnody wrltus nn-
elllTerln othertvsp tts.thoir Hues iiroalino !

alvvsijs so ruthlessly cut bystago inanaRci
that they seldom raogulzo their ovvii produ-
itlonson

Dr , Dlrncyouies c.itanli , Ilco bldg ,

A Ijaily Doull.st.-
A.

.
. Now York dcntlM oniploya a lady n-

ilstant ntti salary ef < V ) u oek an t a 001

mission for customer , who ROCS fro
house to house and cleani teeth. Bho
young uud pretty , attruetUoly dressed , a-

iu'hilosclas.sorLlc( , HIO! is n lady in all th

the name Implies. She has Uictn a course
medlu.il diiatistry , and knows enough aim
thow'orltto cap a iicrvo , soothe uIolei
toothache, put a temporary Illllng Inu luvil-
re < ) ulrin ),' inimudlntu attention , rcmiovo-
chllJ'K tooth and Insott wt'luosto l'WJ"ntl-
llttlo inblirs.nncl luc-laois that ne-i'it ktniljli-
e'liln?. In a hand saUhel ilio carries nut
rial for that purpose , hosldos a t upply-
clriiKs , vuintceiitoiio imd the llko for elwu-
iii tlio tcotli Ordinarily the cUaifes fit
cents to put a sot nt froth In onlnr , but tl
mouths of a small family uruloolicei into for

ot dollars.-

Drinlc

.

Excelsior Springs Missouri watsr


